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To prepare lipophilic α-zirconium phosphate with high grafting ratio and thermal stability (OZrP-HT) and explore its potential application in
thermal-plastic polymers, a novel method was developed by surface lipophilicity enhancement strategy. The commercial α-zirconium phosphate
(α-ZrP) was pre-intercalated by n-propylamine (PA) and grafted by silane coupling agents. Then the pre-intercalated PA was removed by heat-
treatment, and the obtained OZrP-HT was utilized to fabricate the phosphorous-containing polyester (P-co-PET)/OZrP-HT nanocomposites by
melt-blending method. The prepared OZrP-HT and P-co-PET/OZrP-HT nanocomposites were characterized by Wide Angle X-ray Diffraction
(WAXD), Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA), Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM), etc.
The results show that OZrP-HT with high grafting ratio (13.78 wt%) and thermal stability (Tonset¼368 1C) was successfully prepared via this
novel method and was uniformly intercalated by P-co-PET molecular chains. OZrP-HT had no signiﬁcant effect on the ﬁber processability of
P-co-PET polymer, and ﬂame retardant properties of (P-co-PET)/OZrP-HT nanocomposites were improved. This method may be suitable for
organic modiﬁcation of general inorganic layered compounds and could extend the potential applications in thermo-plastic polymers.
& 2015 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Increasing attentions have been devoted to the usage of
inorganic layered compounds, such as montmorillonite (MMT),
hydrotalcite (LDHs), and zirconium phosphate (ZrP), as inor-
ganic ﬁllers in thermo-plastic polymers [1,2]. The introduction
of inorganic layered compounds results in the improvement of
thermal stability, mechanical properties [3], gas barrier property
[4] and anti-ﬂammability of polymers due to the bafﬂe effect of10.1016/j.pnsc.2015.10.007
15 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by
mmons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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nder responsibility of Chinese Materials Research Society.inorganic layered compounds in the polymeric matrix [5,6].
However, two main subjects have to be addressed for their
further developments and applications: inherent agglomeration
of nano-sized inorganic compounds [7,8] and their incompat-
ibility with polymers [9].
Different strategies have been explored to solve the aggregation
problem of inorganic layer compounds and improve their mis-
cibility with polymers. Among them, surface organic modiﬁcation
has been proved to be an effective step to prevent the aggregation
of inorganic layered compounds and endow them sufﬁciently
strong miscibility with polymers, which can effectively enhance
properties of resultant nanocomposites [10]. This method mainly
strives to induce thin layer of organic molecules on the surface of
inorganic layered compounds by different strong interactions to
improve their miscibility with polymers. Meanwhile, theElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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layered compounds increases the distance between every layer and
favors the further penetration of other molecules.
The surface organic modiﬁcation was generally realized by
non-covalent or covalent bonding interactions between inor-
ganic layered compounds with polymers. The former is a
simple and effective way, which needs modiﬁers possessing
the opposite charge to the inorganic layered compound
surface, but the interaction is usually very weak and easy to
be broken [10,11]. Covalent bonding method may endow
them with strong binding ability by reacting with functional
groups, however, it is generally hard to intercalate directly
into the internal layer of inorganic compounds, which prefers
to attach onto the surface exclusively [12,13]. Mosby [12]
attached epoxides to the surface of ZrP nanoplatelets, how-
ever only the top and bottom layers were modiﬁed while the
interlayer structure remained unchanged, thus the prepared
organic layered compound has weak interaction with poly-
mers as its lipophilicity is very poor. And it has also been
found that, the small interlayer distance is adverse to the
intercalation of polymer molecular chains. Therefore, explor-
ing a suitable surface organic modiﬁcation method for
inorganic compounds is crucial and important to realize the
well dispersion and better compatibility with polymers by a
facile way.
Most of the previous reports were focused on the investiga-
tion of novel categories and preparations of organic layered
compounds, while their thermal stability and applications in
thermo-plastic polymers were almost ignored. At present, only
a few qualiﬁed lipophilic organic layered compounds are stable
enough to be used in modiﬁcation of general thermal-plastic
polymers, such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET) processed
at about 300 1C, which limits their application scope greatly.
Therefore, apart from the improvement of lipophilicity, the
enhancement of thermal stability is also crucial. Compared toScheme 1. Synthetic route for preparation of lipophilic α-these classical modiﬁcation routes which aim at obtaining a
compatibilization effect toward the polymer matrix [10], the
goal of this work is to propose a novel method to prepare
lipophilic layered compounds with qualiﬁed thermal stability
for general thermal-plastic polymers modiﬁcation.
In the present investigation, lipophilic α-zirconium phosphate
with enhanced thermal stability (ZrP-HT) was prepared by a
novel method, and its application in thermal-plastic polymers was
studied.
2. Materials and experimental procedure
The synthetic route for preparation of lipophilic α-ZrP with
improved lipophilicity and thermal stability (OZrP-HT) is
illustrated in Scheme 1, α-ZrP was pre-intercalated by
n-propylamine (PA) to increase the interlayer distance, and
then intercalated by 3-Aminopropyl triethoxysilane (APTES)
(as an example of silane coupling agents), ﬁnally it was heat-
treated to remove the thermolabile PA, the speciﬁc experi-
mental operation will be explained later. The obtained
OZrP-HT was melt-blended with phosphorous-containing
polyester (P-co-PET) to preliminarily evaluate its applicability
in thermo-plastic polymers. The modiﬁcation process of α-ZrP
was investigated by Wide Angle X-ray Diffraction (WAXD),
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), Thermogra-
vimetric Analysis (TGA) and Transmission Electron Micro-
scope (TEM), and the performances of P-co-PET/OZrP-HT
nanocomposites were investigated by the hydrophilic/lipophi-
lic experiment, WAXD, TEM, TGA, Limiting Oxygen Index
(LOI), Underwriter Laboratories-94 (UL-94), etc.
2.1. Materials supply
Alpha-zirconium phosphate (α-ZrP) was supplied by Shang-
hai Runhe Nanotechnology Company (China). Ethanol,ZrP with improved lipophilicity and thermal stability.
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pharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (China). 3-Aminopropyl
triethoxysilane (APTES) and gamma-methacryloxypropyl tri-
methoxysilane (γ-MPS) were purchased from Guangzhou Pufan
Company (China). Deionized water was purchased from Shang-
hai Jingchun Water Technologies Co., Ltd. (China).
Phosphorous-containing polyester (P-co-PET) was purchased
from Jiangsu Hengli Chemical Fiber Co., Ltd. (China).
2.2. Preparation of OZrP-HT
Typically, the OZrP-HT was synthesized in a 500 ml three-
necked ﬂask equipped with mechanical stirrer and ultrasonic
cleaner, 2 g pristine α-ZrP was dispersed in 200 ml mixed
solution of ethanol and water (mass ratio 4:1) at room
temperature under ultrasonic vibration and mechanical agita-
tion for 30 min. Then 0.16 g PA (2.66 103 M) was added
into this system slowly and the reaction was kept for 1 h, after
that, 2 g silane coupling agents (γ-MPS or APTES, the mass
ratio to α-ZrP 1:1) were added, and the reaction was kept for
4 h. Finally, the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation,
the product was soaked into acetone solution for 24 h, ﬁltered
and washed by plenty of acetone for several times, dried in
vacuum under 60 1C, and OZrPs (α-ZrP–PA–γ-MPS/α-ZrP–
PA–APTES) were obtained. For α-ZrP–γ-MPS and
α-ZrP–APTES samples, only modiﬁcation step without the
pre-intercalation step was done. Afterwards, OZrPs were
heated at 300 1C for 5 min to remove PA, and thermo-stable
OZrP-HT can be obtained.
2.3. Preparation of P-co-PET/ﬁller nanocomposites and ﬁber
The P-co-PET resin was pre-crystallized at 80 1C for 18 h in
vacuum oven, then heated up to 130 1C to dry for 12 h. The
dried resin was melt-blended with α-ZrP or α-ZrP–PA–
APTES-HT of different contents (2 wt%, 5 wt%, 8 wt%)
respectively by double screw extruder at 270 1C to prepare
P-co-PET/ﬁller nanocomposites.
The resins were dried in vacuum for 48 h at 120 1C before
spinning. Melt spinning of composite resins was carried out
with a model ABE-25 spinning machine at the pump delivery
of 30 g min1, the screw speed of 41 rpm, the spinning pack
temperature of 284 1C and the take-up speed of 600 m/min.
36-hole spinneret plate with 0.5 μm diameter and 1:3 length–
diameter was used. The resulted as-spun ﬁber was then drawn
with a Barmag 3010 drawer (Barmag, Germany) set to 80 1C
for the heat roller and to 160 1C for the winding roller. The
mechanical properties of prepared ﬁbers were measured using
an AGS-500ND materials testing machine with a gauge length
of 250 mm and a tensile speed of 200 mm/min.
2.4. Measurements and characterizations
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis of
α-ZrP, OZrP and heat-treated OZrP (OZrP-HT) were per-
formed on a Nicolet-20sx-B infrared spectrometer (USA). Thespectra were recorded from 500 cm1 to 4000 cm1 with a
spectral resolution of 4 cm1 and 32 scans.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed using
a Netzsch TG209 F1 thermoanalyzer. The thermograms of
α-ZrP, OZrP and OZrP-HT were obtained from 30 1C to
800 1C at a heating rate of 20 1C/min and the thermograms of
composites were obtained from 30 1C to 700 1C at a heating
rate of 10 1C/min in a nitrogen atmosphere at a ﬂow rate of
20 ml/min. All the specimens had the mass of 5–10 mg. From
TGA curves, the overall grafting rate was calculated by the
following equation [14]:
The grafting rate (%)¼overall organic composition
(g)/pristine alpha-zirconium phosphate (g)
The particle size distribution was tested by Marlven Nano-
ZS type Particle Size Analyzer. A little amount of samples
were dispersed respectively in water and n-hexane.
Wide Angle X-ray Diffraction (WAXD) data was obtained
at room temperature by a Japan Rigaku Miniﬂex II Desktop
X-ray diffractometer equipped with a Cu-Ka source
(λ¼1.5404 Å). Composites were pulverized before the WAXD
test. For all samples, the powder was packed into a sample
holder and the data were recorded in the range of 3–601.
Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) images were
obtained using a JEOL 1230 transmission electron microscope
with an acceleration voltage of 80 kV. The α-ZrP, OZrP and
OZrP-HT were dispersed in ethanol before the TEM test. The
composites were sectioned into roughly 50–100 nm thin
sections at ambient temperature with an ultramicrotome
equipped with a diamond knife and without staining.
Limiting Oxygen Index (LOI) values were measured on a
ZR-1 oxygen index meter (Qingdao, China) with sheet dimen-
sions of 100 6.0 3 mm3 according to GB-T8924-2005.
Underwriter Laboratories-94 (UL-94) test was conducted on a
LX-8820D-type vertical burning test instrument.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Role of pre-intercalation and modiﬁcation mechanism of
α-ZrP
Inorganic layered compounds have been reported to be
covalently modiﬁed by silane coupling agents, although the
products are highly thermo-stable, the grafting ratios are quite
low caused by the small interlayer distance [15]. On the other
hand, small molecule amines pre-intercalation is a common
method adopted to increase the interlayer distance of inorganic
layered compounds for the intercalation of alkylamines modi-
ﬁers. In order to prepare α-ZrP with high thermal stability and
grafting ratio, methods of silane coupling agents modiﬁcation
and small molecule amines pre-intercalation were combined
together, α-ZrP was pre-intercalated by PA, and then modiﬁed
by γ-MPS or APTES to build thermo-stable covalent bonds.
The most obvious difference between the two modiﬁers is that,
γ-MPS contains double bonds and silicon–oxygen bonds,
while APTES contains amidogen and silicon–oxygen bonds.
The role of pre-intercalation and the rarely reported modiﬁca-
tion mechanism of silane coupling agents were speculated.
Fig. 1. WAXD patterns of α-ZrP and OZrPs (lipophilic α-ZrP).
Fig. 2. HRTEM images of α-ZrP and OZrPs (lipophilic α-ZrP): (a) α-ZrP; (b) α-ZrP–γ-MPS; (c) α-ZrP–PA–γ-MPS; (d) α-ZrP–APTES; and (e) α-ZrP–PA–APTES.
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was investigated by WAXD and TEM as shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
For pristine α-ZrP in Fig. 1, the peaks at 2θ¼10.81, 19.61 and
24.71 are the characteristic peaks of layered α-ZrP, corresponding
to the (002), (110), (112) planes respectively. The interlayer
spacing of (002) plane was estimated from Bragg’s law: 2d sin
θ¼λ, and the d002 peak of the α-ZrP corresponds to 0.75 nm
interlayer spacing, this is in agreement with Refs. [16,17].
Compared with pristine α-ZrP, the maximum peak position of
α-ZrP–γ-MPS (α-ZrP modiﬁed by γ-MPS) does not shift asshown in Fig. 1(a), indicating that the interlayer spacing was not
changed and γ-MPS failed to intercalate into α-ZrP directly. This
is further proved by TEM images in Fig. 2(a) and (b), as the
layered structure in α-ZrP and α-ZrP–γ-MPS could not be found.
However, the maximum peak position of α-ZrP–PA–γ-MPS
(α-ZrP modiﬁed by γ-MPS after PA pre-intercalation) shifts to
smaller angle from 2θ¼10.81 to 5.261 in Fig. 1(a), and the
interlayer spacing increases from 0.75 nm to 1.68 nm, manifest-
ing that γ-MPS had intercalated into the layer structure of the
pristine α-ZrP after PA pre-intercalation. In Fig. 2(c), there
Y. Du et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 503–511 507are two inset images, one corresponds to the enlarged view of the
white area, the other to diffraction pattern, the white lines
in the enlarged views corresponds to the intercalated structure
and the interlayer spacing is 1.75 nm.
The reason for the difference between α-ZrP–γ-MPS and
α-ZrP–PA–γ-MPS may be that, as the interlayer spacing of
α-ZrP is small and the reactivity between Si–OCH3 in γ-MPS
and P–OH in α-ZrP is lower, γ-MPS failed to intercalate into
the internal α-ZrP directly, and only reacted with P–OH on the
external surface of α-ZrP. While the reactivity between NH2
and P–OH is higher, the strong interaction strength between
NH2 in PA and P–OH in α-ZrP helped PA to intercalate into
internal α-ZrP, thus causing the increase of interlayer spacing.
This offered the chance for γ-MPS to intercalate into and react
with internal P–OH covalently, as a result, the interlayer
spacing of α-ZrP increased obviously due to the intercalation
of γ-MPS long chains. For amino-free silane coupling agents
(γ-MPS), the main role of PA pre-intercalation is to endow
them with intercalating ability.
For APTES, the maximum peak position of α-ZrP–APTES
(α-ZrP modiﬁed by APTES) shifts to smaller angle from
2θ¼10.81 to 5.141, corresponding to the interlayer spacing
from 0.75 nm to 1.72 nm in Fig. 1(b). While the maximum
peak position of α-ZrP–PA–APTES (α-ZrP modiﬁed by
APTES after PA pre-intercalation) changes inconspicuously,
its maximum peak becomes broader and weaker, indicating theFig. 3. FTIR curves (a, b) and TG curves (c, d) of α-ZrP, silaneincrease of grafting ratio. The interlayer spacing of α-ZrP–
APTES and α-ZrP–PA–APTES estimated from HRTEM in
Fig. 2(d) and (e) are 1.62 nm and 1.75 nm, which are similar to
that of WAXD (d002).
The result may be caused by that, as APTES itself contains
NH2, it built strong ionic bond with P–OH in α-ZrP, with
the aid of this interaction, APTES intercalated into the internal
of α-ZrP directly and caused the increase of interlayer distance.
However, the grafting ratio of APTES was limited by the small
interlayer distance of α-ZrP, PA pre-intercalation improved the
grafting ratio by increasing the interlayer spacing and promot-
ing the intercalation of much more modiﬁers. For amino-
contained silane coupling agents (APTES), the main role of
PA pre-intercalation is to improve their grafting ratios.
The chemical structure changes of α-ZrP during the inter-
calation process were analyzed by FTIR and TGA. Compared
with pristine α-ZrP, α-ZrP–γ-MPS appears a slight new peak at
1726 cm1 in Fig. 3(a), which can be assigned to C¼O
vibration from γ-MPS, while the peaks at 3593 cm1,
3510 cm1 belonging to the O–H symmetric and asymmetric
stretching vibrations in α-ZrP [2,18] still remain. The weight
loss of α-ZrP–γ-MPS is meager and the weight loss stage at
520–680 1C from the condensation of P–OH in α-ZrP [19]
does not disappear in Fig. 3(c). These all manifest that a big
amount of P–OH in α-ZrP are still not replaced while only
small amount of γ-MPS are grafted, that is, although the α-ZrPcoupling agents and OZrPs (lipophilic α-ZrP) under nitrogen.
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α-ZrP–PA–γ-MPS, the peaks of O–H in α-ZrP vanish, the
strength of C¼O vibration peak from γ-MPS is enhanced
relatively, and new absorption bands of C–H from γ-MPS
appear at 2963 cm1 and 2938 cm1. While the weight loss
stage at 320–600 1C caused by decomposition of γ-MPS is
very signiﬁcant, showing that PA pre-intercalation improved
the grafting ratio of γ-MPS effectively.
In Fig. 3(b), both P–OH peaks of α-ZrP–APTES and α-ZrP–
PA–APTES vanish, and new absorption peaks of C–H, NH3þ
from APTES appear at 2963 cm1, 2938 cm1 and 1560 cm1,
indicating that the amount of grafted APTES on α-ZrP is quite
big with or without PA pre-intercalation. However, the relative
new peaks intensity of α-ZrP–PA–APTES is much bigger than
that of α-ZrP–APTES, indicating larger grafting ratio, the result
is consistent with the TG curves in Fig. 3(d).
3.2. Effect of heat-treatment on structure and performance of
lipophilic α-ZrP
From above discussion, α-ZrP modiﬁed by PA pre-
intercalation and silane coupling agents grafting were evi-
denced to possess large interlayer distances and high grafting
ratios. However, as is shown in Fig. 3(d), the initial decom-
position temperature of PA is 150 1C, and is much lower than
the processing temperature of general thermo-plastic polymers,
the residual PA will reduce the thermal stability of the
lipophilic compounds and have an adverse effect on the
processing of polymers [10]. To remove PA and eliminate
its effect, heat-treatment method was adopted, whether heat-
treatment will inﬂuence the layered structure, thermal stability
and grafting ratio of the product or not was investigated by
WAXD and TGA (hereinafter α-ZrP–PA–APTES was taken as
an example).
WAXD of α-ZrP–PA–APTES and α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT
(α-ZrP–PA–APTES after heat-treatment) in Fig. 4(a) show that,
after heat-treatment, the strongest peak of α-ZrP–PA–APTES
transfers to lower angle from 2θ¼5.141 to 5.061 and the
corresponding interlayer spacing changes from 1.72 nm to
1.74 nm, the change is so small that can be neglected,Fig. 4. WAXD patterns (a) and TGA curves (b) of OZrP and OZrP-HT (OZrPevidencing heat-treatment will not destruct the intercalated
structure. The grafting ratios of α-ZrP–PA–APTES and
α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT were calculated from TG curves in
Fig. 4(b), after treatment, the grafting ratio of α-ZrP–PA–
APTES changes from 16.23 wt% to 13.78 wt%. Meanwhile, for
α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT, the weight loss step of PA disappears,
the results declare that heat-treatment can remove PA and
improve the thermal stability of OZrP in the context of less
grafting ratio loss.
3.3. Compatibility of OZrP-HT with P-co-PET and inﬂuence
on P-co-PET performances
After heat-treatment, the obtained α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT
(OZrP-HT) was proved to possess high thermo-stability and
lipophilicity, its thermal performance is qualiﬁed to be used in
P-co-PET, however, its compatibility with P-co-PET still need
to be researched. To forecast the compatibility of OZrP-HT
and P-co-PET, the lipophilic/hydrophilic experiment was
designed. The pristine α-ZrP and OZrP-HT powders were
dispersed in water or bi-solvent system, water/n-hexane
(typical non-polar organic solvent), and their average particle
size distributions in water or n-hexane were tested to check
whether they are aggregated or not, and the results are shown
in Fig. 5.
The pristine α-ZrP and OZrP-HT were placed in 25 ml glass
bottles, and added with a certain amount of water, then shook
the bottle to observe whether the particle is hydrophilic or not.
For pristine α-ZrP, milky solution formed immediately as
shown by Fig. 5(A(a)), indicating α-ZrP particles dispersed
well in the water and α-ZrP is hydrophilic. While OZrP-HT
aggregated in the bottom of the water, indicating that it is
lipophilic. Then a certain amount of low-density n-hexane was
added sequentially as shown in Fig. 5(A(b)), and the systems
were mixed by ultrasonic treatment and kept still for a
moment, the results are shown in Fig. 5(A(c)). Almost all
the OZrP-HT moved completely from the aqueous phase to
n-hexane, proving that OZrP-HT is quite lipophilic.
Fig. 5(B(a)) shows the average particle size distributions of
α-ZrP and OZrP-HT in water. The average particle size ofis α-ZrP–PA–APTES, OZrP-HT is α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT) under nitrogen.
Fig. 5. The hydrophilic/lipophilic experiment (A) and average particle size distribution (B(a) in water, B(b) in n-hexane) of α-ZrP and OZrP-HT (OZrP-HT is
α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT).
Fig. 6. WAXD patterns of α-ZrP, OZrP-HT, P-co-PET, P-co-PET/2 wt%
α-ZrP and P-co-PET/2 wt% OZrP-HT nanocomposites (OZrP-HT is
α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT).
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OZrP-HT is lipophilic and easy to aggregate in water phase.
While in Fig. 5(B(b)), after changing the solvent to be n-hexane,
the average particle size of OZrP-HT becomes smaller than that
of α-ZrP, as OZrP-HT can disperse well in the n-hexane. These
results illustrate that after modiﬁcation, the pristine α-ZrP turns
from hydrophilic to be lipophilic, as both of P-co-PET and
n-hexane are lipophilic, OZrP-HT is preliminarily supposed to
have good compatibility with P-co-PET.
Whether OZrP-HT will disperse well in P-co-PET matrix or
not needs to be further conﬁrmed, P-co-PET/2 wt% α-ZrP and
P-co-PET/2 wt% OZrP-HT nanocomposites were prepared by
melt-blending, the structure and morphology of the α-ZrP and
OZrP-HT in P-co-PET matrix were investigated by the
WAXD, SEM and TEM. Compared with α-ZrP, the character-
istic diffraction peak of P-co-PET/α-ZrP nanocomposites at
2θ¼10.81 does not change in Fig. 6, indicating that P-co-PET
molecular chains failed to intercalate into the α-ZrP lamellas
and α-ZrP dispersed poorly in the matrix resins [1]. The SEM
and TEM micrographs of the P-co-PET/α-ZrP in Fig. 7(a)
conﬁrm above conclusion, the poor disperse state of
α-ZrP in P-co-PET leads to the formation of black aggregation
as shown in the middle graph. For P-co-PET/OZrP-HT nano-
composite, the diffraction peak transfers to lower angle from
2θ¼5.061 to 4.501, and the interlayer spacing increases to
1.95 nm, suggesting that the P-co-PET molecular chains have
intercalated and partially exfoliated the α-ZrP interlayer. The
corresponding SEM and TEM images in Fig. 7(b) clearly show
that, after modiﬁcation, the dispersibility of OZrP-HT in the
P-co-PET matrix is improved, its layered structure turns to be
thinner and transparent in the middle graph, the interlayer
spacing of OZrP-HT is about 1.93 nm and is similar to that of
WAXD (d002).
These results together illustrate that, the OZrP-HT has well
compatibility with P-co-PET, and can be used in P-co-PET
modiﬁcation. In order to further determine its feasibility in P-
co-PET modiﬁcation, the inﬂuence of OZrP-HT on thermaldegradation and spinnability of P-co-PET matrix were inve-
stigated.
The TGA curves of P-co-PET and P-co-PET/OZrP-HT
nanocomposites with different OZrP-HT contents are shown
in Fig. 8. Compared with P-co-PET, the introduction of OZrP
has little effect on the thermal stability of P-co-PET. The
spinnabilities of the P-co-PET and P-co-PET/2 wt% OZrP-HT
nanocomposite resins were preliminary examined under stan-
dard conditions for processing PET without optimization for
P-co-PET. These two kinds of resins both showed good
winding ability under 600 m/min velocity, the spinning ﬂuid
smoothly and continuously ﬂowed out from all 36 spinneret
holes, and the spinning pack pressure kept stable at 48–
51 MPa. Their drawing ability were all acceptable at drawing
ratio 3.0 under 80 1C for heat roller and 160 1C for winding
roller, and the resulted ﬁbers had almost the same mechanical
Fig. 7. SEM and TEM patterns of (a) P-co-PET/2 wt% α-ZrP and (b) P-co-PET/2 wt% OZrP-HT (OZrP- HT is α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT).
Fig. 8. TGA curves of P-co-PET/OZrP-HT composites with different OZrP-HT
contents (0 wt%, 2 wt%, 5 wt%, 8 wt%) (OZrP-HT is α-ZrP–PA–APTES-HT)
under nitrogen.
Table 1
Results of LOI values and UL-94 ratings.
Samples LOI (%) UL-94 d1 d2
Pure P-co-PET 36.1 V0 7 13
P-co-PET/2 wt% OZrP-HT 39.0 V0 5 9
P-co-PET/5 wt% OZrP-HT 45.7 V0 5 7
P-co-PET/8 wt% OZrP-HT 47.1 V0 3 5
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2.0 cN/dtex and 94% respectively.
All these discussions suggest that, OZrP-HT may ﬁnd good
potential application in modiﬁcation of general thermal-plastic
polymers including PET.
3.4. Synergistic effect of OZrP-HT on P-co-PET
In the above section, OZrP-HT was evidenced to have well
compatibility with P-co-PET, and little inﬂuence on the
thermal stability and spinnability of P-co-PET, as a result, it
can be used as ﬁllers in P-co-PET. Furthermore, as α-ZrP is a
common kind of synergist in polymer ﬂame-retardant mod-
iﬁcation, whether OZrP-HT will have a synergistic effect on
P-co-PET or not was investigated by LOI and UL-94 test.
The results of LOI values and UL-94 ratings are summar-
ized in Table 1, in which d1 represents the number of molten
drops for the ﬁrst ignition and d2 for the second ignition. InTable 1, it can be found that pristine P-co-PET is highly
nonﬂammable, its LOI value is 36.1% and is classiﬁed into the
UL-94 V0 rating. Compared with it, the LOI values of
composites increase markedly from 39.0% to 47.1% with the
increase of OZrP-HT content from 2 wt% to 8 wt%, indicating
that adding OZrP-HT can improve the ﬂame retardation of
P-co-PET. The UL-94 result shows that, the number of molten
drops decreases with increasing the OZrP-HT content, and
adding OZrP-HT can inhibit the molten drops from dripping as
well as enhance the anti-drop performance of composites.
The LOI and UL-94 results together indicate that OZrP-HT
works as a synergist in P-co-PET, maybe it will also have
synergistic effect with phosphorus-containing ﬂame retardant
on PET.4. Conclusions
A novel method to prepare lipophilic α-zirconium phosphate
with high grafting ratio and thermal stability (OZrP-HT) has
been successfully developed. Commercial α-ZrP was pre-
intercalated by n-propylamine (PA) ﬁrstly to increase the
interlayer distance, then grafted by silane coupling agents to
form covalent bonds, ﬁnally the lipophilic α-ZrP was heat-
treated to remove pre-intercalated PA and enhance the thermal
stability of lipophilic α-ZrP. After that, the novel OZrP-HT
was utilized to prepare the phosphorous-containing polyester
Y. Du et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 503–511 511(P-co-PET)/OZrP-HT nanocomposites by melt-blending method,
as an application example in thermal-plastic polymers.
The structures and performances of novel OZrP-HT and
P-co-PET/OZrP-HT nanocomposites were investigated in details.
The OZrP-HT is of high grafting ratio about 13.78 wt% and high
initial decomposition temperature about 368 1C, its interlayer
distance is about 1.74 nm and is beneﬁcial for intercalation of
polymer molecular chains. The OZrP-HT also shows well
dispersibility in P-co-PET, its introduction has no signiﬁcant
effect on the thermo-stability and spinnablity of P-co-PET, and it
can enhance the ﬂame retardation and anti-drop performance of
P-co-PET to some extent due to the synergistic effect.
The novel method proposed in this paper may offer an
effective and practicable way for changing most hydrophilic
inorganic layered compounds to be lipophilic. The obtained
lipophilic layered compounds would be effective ﬁllers and
ﬁnd practical applications in modiﬁcation of general thermo-
plastic polymers due to their high lipophilicity and qualiﬁed
thermal stability.
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